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The purpose of this study was to clarify the learning iom practical experiences of lllid―career public
health nurses (PIINs)working at municipalities in hilly and nlountainous areas We also ainled to nnd the
strategy of in―serv ce training Senli―structured interviews were conducted with ten PHNs having 10-20
years of experience in the prOfession The fOrty―four contents of learning were grouped into seven categories
about as foHoⅥアs, “Support to individuals and fanlihes for bringing out and enhancing their potential"
“Ernpowerment of the coninlunity's power for residents in need of support" The thirty―nve co ents of
practical experiences were grouped into sixteen categories about as folows,“ReFlection on their o、vn support
by the response direrent from what they expected"“Unders anding through relating the help of experienced
professionals to the challge of their subject" Furthermore, these practical experiences' categOries were
grouped into nine opportunities /ヽ1id―career PttINs working at municipalities in hilly and mountainous areas
acquired learning with the reahzation that they developed thinking about foundation for the PHN,and found
a direction for goal during the course of learning by Hlistake through the、、アide range of、70rk and territory
Regarding the in―service training, 、re suggested the importance of opportunities to reflect on the PIIN's
practical experiences through the on―the―job training (O」T). and the need to indicate the step―by―step
development object市e as PHN
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